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. ; From'th Aurora. AAU these" 'lpattm pass before, the. 'eye of taston
'wks 'tnt cause of the Mar, and not the ved no ship of;heline coulrf

i ' '" the world, who form their own opinion therevc0n5equc11cebf.it. This doIIcv is. fasiw'nfra,.h';t n ,rrUt vfn. .j ."'f. , 7an

to THE editor'. As the good sense of-th- e- on,
. regardless of what English newspapers Seen through.; I he case is,thcy went to war; coast and h,U thUih k- ,- ....., r ..

people in their elections have now
Affairs of the Union m,a prosperous

put the maj-
- suy of France or French papers of Eng- - without counting On cost' or calculating , upon a floating battery close tn with fee shore o(l

pon-Jan- d. The non-fulfilme- nt of a treaty ! is a events, and they vx now obliged to shift- thousand pieces of heavy artillery and the
: is ql case that every body can understand. They the scenes to conceal the disgrace. attempt of Nelson against" the gun-bo- s udition at :home and abroad, there

vthine immediately important for the-sub- - reason upon jv wev ivwiu 'vh wuu ncr hsibimw,vu 10 iry experiments ISou oine shows the nsiiffifirv .,r ; u:..:. :.
and in so doing they upon Trance, they cho.se for it the worst pos- - such situations. fAbout two htVw.l nriject "of a letter, I therefore send . you a between two individuals,

reason irom a right foundation. 1 he affed - sible time as well as. the worst possible ob- - 'fiflv pun-bo- ats
Wi-phm- ' w .K. a:piece on another subject.

ted pomp and mystification of courts make jttt.:, Trance has now for its Chief the most lion was abandoned for that of VVvJ ;

no alteration in the principle. Had trance cnterprizmg and fortunate man. either for which the nrenanitions i.a.i s....vr,i .'..:,, - - - 1 w ' m n o u. 1 ; 1 1 a7H0MJSpjlXE,
TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.

declared war to compel a delinquent party to "deep project, or daring execution, the world The present impolitic war by the English
lulhl the contract, she would have stood nc-,n- as known lor many. ages. Compare with government has now renewed the plan andquitted in the opinion of nations. Bet that-him- , there is not a man in '.the. .British., go- - that with much irreater ehefe-- ulr,

1 casVnSf m lc ovr nfS,anQ ana Am-.'- . Lngl'ahd still holding Malta, should go to war ' ve'rnment, or under its authon.'y, has any and with national unanimity. All Trance is
nca, and coUipa.-'n-

g them together, the dif: foj. Malta, is a paradox not easily solved,un- - chance with hiin.' That he 15 ambitions the olive to chastise theEnglish government for
is very striking The two countries less it is supposed that a peace was insiduous world knows, and he always was. so ; hut he i t commencing the war, & all Europe stands

'were crateci'.bv the sanfe power and people from the beerinnmer, that it was concluded ,knew wlitrc to stop. He had reached - the 'stiiUn hfholdit, The nrrnarationa for the... 1 1 1 . . " . j . . . ... . ... . . -- 11 -
from the aame'ktock, vha! tnen na causea with the expectation that he military ardour, mguest point of probable expectation, and ha-- invaiion have Already demonstrated to France

Have those who emigrated of France would cool or a hew order of things vhvg reduced all his eneinies to peace, had what England ought1 never have permittedthe.d'nTcretice
.'to America imoroved. or those whom they arise, or a national discontent prevail, that Stt himself down to the improvement of air- - her to know, which is that she can hold the

left behind degenerated ? There are as ma-- would favou v a" non-executi- on df the treaty ritulture,; manufactujes and commerce at English government in terror, and the whole '

ny degrees of dilTerence in ' the political mo- - and leave England arbiterofthe fate of Malta, home, and his conversation with the English country in alarm, whenever she pleases, and
rality of the two people, as there are of Ion- - ftomethir.g like this1;' which was like a vi- -. 'ambassador, Whilwoith, shewed lie wished as long as she pleases; and that, without em-giuu- le

between the two countries. siOn in the clouds, must have been the calcu-.'.t- ii Continue so. In this view of situation ploying a, single ship of the line, and more
In the science of cause and effect, every lation of the British ministry for certainly c5tilduny thing be worse policy than to give effectually than If she had a hundred sail.

thing that'ehters into .the composition' of ei- - they did not' expect the war would take the U satisfied ambition a new object and provoke The boasted navy of England t ouf-don- e by'
ther must be allowed its proportion ofinflu- - turn it has. ' Could they' have foreseen andr it into action lt Yet thishe British ministry gvin-boji- ts ! Tt-i- s a revolution in naval

we 'must take' Into calculation thedif- - they ought to hav;e forcstch that A - declare' hive ohew? ' ..;Z'i 7.ii Li.'.;-
-.

tics.- But we-liv- ju an age-o- f revolution,
lorenceof' the two "systems of government ,tion of war was the same as to,,send 'a thai-- , The plan of a desoerit upo'n F.ngla'n'lyr''The.')ipariitiona .in England for defence,

: the hereditary and the representative. Under lenge lo Buonaparte to invaqe Kngland' and gun boats, began after the first peace with are also grta,t, but. thty arc marked with an
the hereditary system is the government that 'make it the seat of war, "t hey hardly would Austria, and the acquisition of Belgiuih by.' ominous trait of character. There is some- -

forms and lashions the political character of have done it unless they were maa; lor in ri pce. ueiore inai.acquisiuon r ranee nau thing sullen on tne ncc 01 aiian in ivnglancl.
l!i..p.eopltf.i.lnJhc'reni;esentative'Svslemit anv event such a war might produce, "in a; no territory on the north sea, and it is there Not an address has been presented to the
is che p?ople that Jonri the character of the mjlitary. viewy it is England would be . tftc . .e tiesccni...wm ue carriea en: uunkii K ktng ny any counry, riiy, tmvn, or corpora- - -
government.

'' Their own happiness as citi- - sufferer unless it, terminated in a wise retb- - has thtn her northern limit. 1 he English Hon bince the declaration of war; Ihcpeo- - ,

'.is 'form the basis of the'r conduct,, and the Union. One of the causes assigned for this coast opposite to France on the channel, pic unite for the protection of themselves and
guide of their choice. Now is it more pro-- declaration of war by the'

'

British ministry from the Straits between Dover aid Calais, property against whalevcr events may hap-ia- ble

that an hereditary government should was, that Buonaparte had cramped their, to the land's end, about three hundred miles, pen, but they ate not pleased and their silcmo
kcomexorrupt, and corrupt the people by commerce." If by cramping their commerce ' high, bold, and rocky, to the height, in is the expression 0$ their discontent,
tts example,' or that a whole people should is to be understood that 01 neoiiraging and ' many places perpendicular, of three,' four or Another circumstance, curious and awks...
become corrupt' and., produce a corrupt go-- extending the commerce of France, he had five hundred feet, and it it only where there ward, was the conduct of the house of com- -

acrmiMinti Jii'the point where'the corrun- - a ric-h- t and it was h dutv to do it. 1 lie -- re uraks in the rocks as at ronsmouin, mons wun respect 10 u.eir address to the
'

tiortlegins, becomes the 'source from whence prroative"of'monopolv bVloiigstono nattoni I'ly mouth, Sec. that a landing can be made, king, in consequence of the king's speech afr-

it afterwards spread. But to make this one of the causes of war, and us ihose places could be easily protected the opening of parliament. The address
While nun remained in Europe, as sub- - considering their commerce inconsequence because England was mistress of the chan- - which is always an echo of the speech, was

jeets of some hereditary potentate, they had of that declaration is now cramped ten times ntl. trance had no opportunity of making- - vntu. without opposition, and this equivocal
1 he nextnlca conformable to that condition butI

made the
more, is like the case of a foolish mail who an invasion unless she could first defeat the silence passed for unanimity.
after losin;' an eye in fighting, renews the Enluli hV-- t. But the union of Belgium t lhin wa to present it, and it was

, combat to revenee the injury and loses the l'tamt- - mX:,: a r.cv,' .or'.!!' cf Tnihgs. - or.dtr for the next day that the
vhtn they arrived in America, they found1

house should- thciriHMVe in possession of a new character
I luEnlish roast on the north sea, Inclu- - coup in a body to the king with the sneakerthv cluracter of .tovereie-nl- : and like con- - nrher eve.

'.iTtif a ni.w il't trmn. iifw Krom itn.,;,.,! Tim.. uKn never ex nerienr ri an invftMoii tlintf Ik: counties ot L.ssex. hunolk. oitolk. at tin; head lor that purpose. J nc ume nx--
vitl, new orinciplcs. Elevated above their by sutTermg it, 'which the English people and l.iicoln.hirc is as level as a bowling, ed was half after three,' and it was expected
fornirr rank, they considered government lure not, can have but little idea of it. Be- - green, and approachable it) every part, for the procession would be numerous, three or

will be de- - hundred miles. The shore is four hundred at least, in order to show theirandpublic affairs as part of their own con- - t ween the two armies the country more flan I wo

urn. for they were to pay the cxpence, and solated, where ever the aimies arc, and that a' ileal firm sand, where a flat bottomed boat zeal pnd their loyalty, and iheir thanks to
they watched them with circumspection as much by their own army as by their cue, may r-- dry a ground. The country peo- - the king for his intention of taking the field.

Tiirv toon found that government was not my. The farmers on the coaU will be the pic unit at a race ground nd for other sport But when half after three arrived, only thirty
tliat 'complicated lhin, enshrined in mysic-- first sufferers, Tor whether their stock cat- - v hen n. tide is out. It is the weak and members were present, and without forty
ry which church and state, to ph.y into each tie, corn, kc. be seized by the invading ar- - defcm ).. part of Englnd, and it uimpos- - (the number that makes alionsc) the address

other's hands, had represented it ; and that my or driven off, or burnt by orders of their dde make iiothctwisv ; and besides this could not be presented. 1 he sergeant was

10 conduct it with proper eficct, was to con- - government, the effect will be the tame to there h not a port or harbour in it where then sent put. w ith the authority or a press

ihict it iuMlv. Common sense, common ho- - them. As to the revenue, which has Ik-m- i Mop o' the line or luigc frigates can rtt.dcz- - wa.-ran- t, to search for members, ar.d by Tour

nstv, and civil manners qualify a man for collected altogether in paper, since the bank uus f,r in protection. The Iklgic coast, o'clock returned with just enough to make

mrr'rnnienti and besides thiput man in a stopped pay mtnt, it will go to destmclion the mJlUt of Holland which ,t, isdireclly up forty, .ml the VJJnri. Hii(lstf cf-- oPiwisuc UiiS part, and opt n a slowness ol a u
Went slower than usual.T,ri. .1. . 1 - r- ' !,.. rnn l hnf liitl. Di'tv nassaoc for invasion. The Hutch fish- -

, t, au. 1 rrittiv 1111 in 11 iririiarr rri ir. r inrnvr irtivi 1 ninriut - 1 ii-- - - ,
critical4 " " " "r " ' . .. . ! ...... ... 1 7.. .i.t t ,ii.. ii... 1V. Snrl. n r n ruin&tuncc in such a. . - 1 . . . . 1 - - ... . rf rAnr.nnn v ifir i ir irirv ci 111:1 kiiui. liiis uiii man ihv . - - . . . . .

cxerrne.by .Uiiii 11 uui a miner icrs vw m nt' , 1 - - - -l'.npmves n . I.. l 1 1 i... 1., 1. , ....I mnriiiMii .11 jii-k-. ami fin Kuril in occnMuu
all Lis lifetime. in a cuntr y as tmall as tngianu ,.

! , ! l . i .. '. . ! ......
' " 1

erU the -- cause-of the dilTer.Mith respect to the general pol.ucs oitu- - ji , tnu .e tiuicn ,mu5G.cr, m.uw " b
1 of character between the peo.de and rop the Br.ti.h olrS .formed in the time ,f Ltt'lSJS "ffSSulK"

iwetmnmt ol England a.ut those ot Amen- - comm. icu a pi v . --- ;--
""; " . " ,

' ,nlirlt lllftPO MtL.n. ani, ue no Dersond thanks to make to
from thedilercnceisai ostensihie cause 01 me war j iyr .... .v., ;- -

voted the addressta, tlietfiVct arising W'c have as a cus--(at t - . ..1 1H I. a. .1,1 ll.nnu.lil l,Alf I. I''IT ll t'.H,. m , 1 . 1. . km an HTnrnri. mvr wni 111 11111111 mir iiuiuaaiiu uwui i v t iuuv
uistinL'uishub e asihesun iromincr moon. mnunareuuMi c - . :. t, iit i,av , in r.n,i

1 imi a tiYiv i.( 1 itiiiT. tixit'f'ii 11 ci moan, luin.iwu- - iuiiiui v nimii i ivimi m i.v -
that poscscs it l lllfcl. m , , '.Were America : flourishing in peace; cnlii- - to any tiation

.
'V-v- peace ami friendship w ith all nations power m t 'uro.ic will consent that England bout two feet water, to carry a twenty-lou- r its way to you as well as it can.

e. t It is a situarloh capahlc of or lUitv-si- s potindcr inMic head and a field If the Invasion succeed, I hope- - Buora-m- d

the commerce of piece in the stem tube runout as soon as parte will remcmbrr ll.al this war has not:a .1 rf;!nf inther Dublic debt find lasts, in- - should hav
...... .1 1 .1 - . . 1 ..... n ii,. ..i.ii...(. ainwii iitf coiurouling. uuwjuic rtT.i.ui.o ,".,.. ,.. (hr ..K...I ground, lch boat was to car-- Lccn provoked by the people. 11 is aimgein- -
Ho,e Kngland almoM rp.tmlly ,n war; other n 'X u,e

."v" 1 X , a I, mcn, making in the whole erthenctbi govirnmcm, nnw n.viiM.un- -
I I 1" I L. ...I l.w.. coii.luttol . njianuon me

and to row w ith sent or knowledge ; k inougn ue iaic peacet,ii IKC UlSpiUCS, UIIU nrr unn uu , - , ....." . ... .. . .1.-- ... ii . mwr .f U-- r oossesintr Mai- - one hundred thousand,
Buo-- appears to have , bcin insiduous horn the

Ii; two conntiics, lie would, from r.bcrva- - ail Europe
ii ih toncludc, that Anicri a w JHlhc u!dcuu- - it locs all.
'v experienced and sairr. and England llij dielforai

. - I 'll .a. .1 fall

Scarcely had Endand dawn h.xrx, her rope to the south, they cuu not nave uouch T - "
which L for the now they nrc cn.bb- -

t. ip, f.om Amcrics after tl..i icroluiionary more effectual ljf. - . . , httVno rtaon to suppose this part died for their .n protection, toiinttutl their
. .1 . .1 . . f : . ii... .. 1. .1 Main in 111c uciin c ui ii'ki" ... ' ... . . .li.ii.r-r.- l I., ninvo I. ,i"lli. . ... .. r.i .ii- -. . i,rno iiirip 11 . no. rciwcscmuii'i VM1i i 111.01 nv oil IIIC JViilH Ol pnllUMII
l.,rulfi.MoitiarwUhlll.l,.,l..,.a;couitof comtredwilh the evils ana Hangers

m r
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li.M 11 .HM..ltMllt
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T- t. ... 1.. f.. r.l,,it oftl.e trcatr of Aimrns, for utiea- -
- ' . r . a ia ii.iHra hiit)r 11 inniiiinrir mi nil. t .1 w

t.ic Stallholder 1 Hu n widiMruWias ll.cn. already snlkr in conscquenie o, ,u ' ' '' .Ia i. 7. f 1 1 i. l n.Ml.h iv michttohc lulfdlcd. The i resu.tUan
v", S,v,i en account nf N....; tat-shin- s, their own go e.nmenttha has urought vni. cum m ,p - . , ...-- .

li(sC iiomranicd with untom- -
will. France m ,,- -u nt her re- - upon them. Were 1 urkc now living he --w'?" ZiJSTtrn circumManrc, wnd it must be ,- -.t o.cr

v4,n,. would be deprived of h,s exclamation that abr I. KV ZxT ."tan.su.ud to.he ctcaVon. What is
ir,((,,andbcrreshchad r:,,0,lcd,erown . mi Hn- MH,fti,c,if, man sue war a. tionoiw.rit ..v - - -

meeutmtA lo ttttt airhW.e- - srrseioc.v.. : i: lt, MW tf.
1 1 1 . riKi. iwiim ioaiioiucri.Hik.Mtoi " ' ' .. .r.i.. ..nuiir.n I ic ui'iniun'H I ntuid fulfilling the In- - itv.

! ..f peicc i'.h Amviira liv a. ...
a. U we.ten, poM. wi.hi,, 6 montht, and England is si.ked . the prize. ,

.he gojernmem tp.s A (J )8y l1lC t,jKnce. 1 1

nuttho'thc . Drttlsli Ministry oegin tint w.r,-..- . -
utlM ine'H',n rhtaii.cd prae s!ic rcbitcd to k,m,,"""

hu. the rroplc hate to pay attake ot Malta, iney are now .r- -fie cm liti.ms n:id ktpt mcion ofwsrforthe .... . If '.1 . . ... .1 IlbllefttlOIln Wlllll llC OH
M unarm Wiled us 111 an Indian war. ful enounh lo keep M.Kai ,4T siKhl. ' ot .ru,n,r

.
on cu.vr

xa i.irt ..ff. or in a home. u utsjimn
i- -

rlrfair,.ri.p wi.l. rr.ncc she m. word is .w .aid about ia'...many oiinur ; J" lh,;y.V(x hui.rs YwUnA r . . t . rll'lUS ihtr ii.uiirnriii w. m -
i.v..k. - - . iii..m.i nrt tWminvri the nc n

hu.urvrjb'trnmcnt'nd ,ptlU K"Mi-v.i- r u,i 'ults witiim uircc montiis, paruamciuary
Is silent the subject, aid rowing wo ,

4 rh:j-obtaine- J.e rifled lo c- - speech upon
when

u'.OJain lblMnatuw nar. tl.cinmion U Put inits pUceMas ,f the in- - proba'Wj .s it would srnte, and am

t


